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, Democratio State Ticket. '

FOB AUDITOR CIKNKRAL,

GEN. WM. McCANDLESS,
or rnit.Ar.nt.Hiu.

FOIl BUIIVKYOK UENERAL,

CAPT. JAMES H. COOPER,
or lawrksch rurnTv,

IT 9--A full poll of tho Dcuioorotlu vote will
secure th elcotiou of our State ticket by a large
majority.

every Dnmoarnt rvncmW thai, and
imp rem the truth of it upon (lie minds of his
nuij;Minrs.

Democratic District Ticket. -

SENATOR :

WILLIAM A. WAI.LACK.of Cleaidelil.

Democratio County Ticket.
ASSKM11LY:

JOllIU I.AW8IIK, ofOM-eola- .

ASSOCIATE JVD(11?S:'

WILLIAM C. FOLEY, of Clcartlelil.
JOHN J. READ, of Lawrence.

1'IIOTHO.VOTAHY:

AAaoN C. TATF., of Clearfleld.
11EOISTER A RECORDER :

AS1II IIY W. of Clcarllclil.

TREASURER:
SAMUEL P. WII.HO.N.of lliadfuid.

commissioner.!
F. F. t'OLTHlUT, of Kartltaua.

AUDITOR: .

niii flKN McPllERSON.of Clearaeltl.
COUNTY SURVEYOR

8. F. Mct'l.OWKEV, of Curwcuavlllp,

Not All Blind. It iscvidont from
tlie following extract, which we clip
from a loading ICudicul exchange,
that llio "loyul millions" aro not all

blind. Head tho coppoihoud scnti
mcnt, though littered by a loyal editor s

When a President surrounds political eonvon
tlona with soldiers in order to esoludo'frora them
those oitixons who are oppoavd to hia renomiuation,
1110 iioorucs ot me people aro in (lunger.

That is us truo as the loth verso of
tho Xllh clmptor of Matthew.

Won't Accept. Felix R. Briiiiot,oi
Tittsljurg, who some two weeks ago

" wrw appointed Commissioner of Indian
A (Tub's, by the fYenidont. in tho room
of Gen. Parker, resigned, declines to
accept tho position. It appears Mr.
Brunot examined the bureau in ques
tion, and found every drawer in it be-

fouled, and tn no to tlio conclusion
that ho preforod to livo and associate
with getulemon instead of with a bund
of public robbers. ' Wo aro pleased to
know that thcro is 0110 honest politi-
cian above ground.

Thr State Nominees. On tho first
pngo will bo found a slioit biography
of, our nominees for Auditor and Sur
veyor General, which wo clip from a
very readablo monthly, cntitlod Leis-

ure Hours. Thoso who nro unac
quainted with tho public record of
our nominees will do well to give
tbeso bketchvs an nltentivo perusal,
nnd then contrast it with that of tho

. ' liadical nominees Stanton and Heath
whoso friends aro just now trying

to manufacturo paper titles and tlutr-ncte-

for them, bccntibo th'ey never
had any beforo they woro nominated

Tub Old Unbeliever. Even Gree
ley, of tho Now York Tribune, disap
proves the recent Federal interference
in New Orleans. IIo says s

Wo noto with great mortification the Tact

that United States Marshal Packard, with
l, told the member of the Kcpubli-ca- n

Convention at New Orleans, that ho waa au
thorised hjt President Urent to line thg Custom-
house fur tho Convention, and bring United
States troops there for ita protection. We don't
mean to believe him, nnlepa wc niuet.

Tho old Binner knows all about it,
but ho trios to shield Grant's military
raids on free pooplo. llow strange, ho
cannot sco things as he did in the
days of "bleeding Kansas." Had
President Pierce perpetrated Btich an
outrngo in Kansas, every Church and
Sunday School in New Knglund would
linvo raised a collection to buy Sharp's
ttiflos, ond sent them to thoso "op
prcsxod pooplo" to shoot down "border
ruffians." Oh, now, tho old while
coated sinner "don't wont to believe
unlrws ho must'; Hint onr bribe-takin-

, President uses tho army for his ro- -

nomination ! Yet such is tho fact,
and nobody knows it hotter limn
Grocley.

Renominated. ft gives ns ploasuro
to onnottneo to onr readers tho

of Mr. Wallace This is

his fourth term. Tho proceedings of
tho bonatoriul Conference will bo

found at length in this issuo To ehow
how Mr. Wallace's nominulion is vo- -

coivod throughout tho Stato. wo clip
tho following from tho Daily Age,, the
leaning Democratic journal in tho
eastern portion of tho Stato :

The Democratic delegates from riinl.n Cam-
Clearfield, ftnd Kik enuntira, constituting the

tiisirtci ol Itni Btnte, In
Tyrone, yeaterdnv. and unanitnou.lv i lnlHun. Wm A U'.il Ti.:. i.- .. .inn a cii'tico eon
tnentery lo r. Wallace, nod proftnMe to tho
riet. The nomin- - he. the old etrlinnnal

of intclligcni-a-, industry, hnne.lv, and li.le.litT to
.... ii ma own oonimucnts and the Jlieiiiile.... eno nrnce me popularity, Men
mar, and do diff, r with Mr. Mallin. nJ. illli- -
oal prineiplea and meaanreaof policy, hoth Nation

Ilf i. ft nutJ( orl(t,nft thinker'. and
..ru in. no or tne ol all Hut noman .(Uintiona Hm of tho rlmolnr liela above II. haa made a character l.r.... ... .,cu witi etamt the aloaoat actutmy.hOCh a man la an hnnA. . . ." u wianiiiucncv. aniconrralulale the pei.p;. f , KIhtoenlh diltrletuii anmn. nr. nallaeewill bareB.eleetod

by a large majority,
The Pittsburg Post, Ilarrisburan..-- . .... .mi anu Lancaster Intcllligenrer

exprws similar views, thus showing
that his rcnominntion was bailed with
joy throughout the Stuto by tho daily
iomocrlio press the mornin g after it--voecurred, Our county nd the dis
tk mar well be proud of such ll

champion..

Htnntorlal Confrrente,
According to previous notice, the

Democratio Conferees of tho XVlIIth
Senatorial District, composed of tho

counties of Cumbria, Clearfield, Clin

ton and F.lk, met at tho Ward House,
in Tyrone, on Thursday, tho 17th iiist.,
at 4 o'clock, for tho purpose of nomi

nating a cnndidiilo for Senator,
Tho Conference being called to or-

der, on motion ot Mr. Quigloy, of Clin-

ton, G. M. llrisbln, of Clenrfleld, was
elected Prosident, nnd Mr. Quiglej
was declarod Secrolary. Tho confer-onc-

being organized, the Proriidont
culled tho counties in alphabetical
order, whereupon tho fallowing named
dulogntes nusvvcred to their names:

CAMauu. K. It. Duncgnn, John A, BKlr and
John llunllan.

Ci.a.tnviKi n. Dr. J, W, l'litUr, (1. M. Ilrialln
and tl. II. (loodlaiider.

t'Liavna. M m. H. Urown, A. J. Qulgloy aud
W. W. Kankin.

Ei.k M11J. Herman Kroti, C, V. Uillia and
Short.

Tho conferciico being fully organ-Izod- ,

tho first business in order wa?
tho nomination of candidates. Mr.

llunntm nominated llobort L. John-

son, ' P.sq, ' of Cambria j Mr. Kretx
nominated lion. Win. A. Wallace, of
Clearfield, and Mr. Hit 11 k i ii nominated
S. H, rente, Esq , of Clinton county.
On motion of Mr. Kretx the nomina-

tions closed and the conference pro-

ceeded to ballot for Senator, vii :
"

Cnndldiitee. lt tial. 2d bal. M hat. llli bnl.

Jolinn.. . S S ' .1 S

V'alloe.., S

l'ca!e , 3 3 3.1
At this elago tho Convention took

u recess. Tho Conferees of Cumbria
voting for Mr. Johnson, thoso of
Cleurfleld nnd Elk voting for Mr,

Wnllaco, and tlioso from Clinton for

Mr. Teule.
On ro nssenibling several informal

ballots were hud, wjion Messrs. John
son and l'ealo both appeared before
the Convention, and after thanking
thoir respective conferees for thoir
support, declined in favor of Mr.

Wnllaco, who was thereupon, on

motion of Mr." ltlair, declared the
unanimous choico of tho Convention
Messrs. Penle aud Johnson both vot-

ing in tho affirmative, and promising
an increased Democratic majority in

their rosneetivo counties this full.

Their romnrks wcro particularly hap
py and appropriate. ,

Mr. Wallace was thon introduced
and thanked tho conferees fur tho

honor eonferrud, promising to give
Radicalism his best "licks" in the dis-

trict and Slate in th'o double capacity
of camiiduto nnd Chairman of the
State Committeo. At the conclusion
of Mr. Wullaco's remarks the Conveti

lion adjourned, sine die, with the best
feoling prevailing among'eandidutcs
nnd delegates wo ever witnessed on

any occasion of tho kind.

The Cavpt Slate.
Poor North Carolina, liko all the

Southern States, has paid very dearly
for her loyal whistle. An election
was held in that Stuto a few weeks
ago on tho question of calling a Stale
Convention. In order that American
freemen may havo some Idea how dec
tions aro conducted in North Carol!

na, wo copy tho following particulars
from the Wilmington (X. V.) Journal,
upon the conduct of the election in

that city. It snys :

"No one refrirtcrod woe aworn, unleaaa demanded
hy a Conie.rvaUve ohalleniror on elcoliun day. At
the polls in tho Third ward, there waa no paper or
book for recording the name of rntera until Mar-
tin, ena of the furnished a memoran-
dum book from hia own Clinllcnginir, waa
allowed, but tint no Ko, na in nearly ovary in
stance they wcro allowed to roto. Onoor two no

ftrocs who had been living in the ward hut nine
or ten days, were challenged, but allowed to vote,
a nuniner or whom proved to be under ago.

Tho North Carolina papers appear
to bo unanimous in counseling their
readers to bear with )alienco tho
burdens under which they nr Btrug
gling. Tho Chtirlotle Observer sug
gests thut, as tho Stato is nearly
bankrupt already, not much addition
al paper based on its credit can be

expected lo bo nogotiutcd.
It must indeed bo consoling to free

men to know that their officers of State
have so bankrupted tho Treasury and
rendered their credit so worthless thut
it is impossible for them lo nogolinle
twiy more nuner. Such aro the fruits
and glories of Radical reconstruction
Who is foolish enough to want more
of it r

Tub Internal Kevenub. It is a
notorious fact that tho Internal Revo
11 110 system of tho General Govern-

ment is nothing more nor less than a
completo system of national domoral
ixulion. More thioves, hluck-mniler-

und robbers havo been bred by tho
system than all elso combined. High
and burlhensomo as tliuso taxes arc,
somo of thoso high in the affections ot
"1U0 Government" stato Ihoro is twice
tho money paid to detectives nnd
black mailers as hush money Hint
thcro is paid into tho Treasury; par-
ticularly on whisky, tobacco und boor
accounts, three fourths of which comes
out of tho pockets of men who are
disposed lo bo honest, but aro Inveigled
into violating tho law by delceivcs nnd
revenue officers to keep up a fat busi
ness. Tito following, which wo clip
from u New York paper, is a sample
of how small things aro set up by tho
sharpers in question :

The decision of ex-- tiiimiasioner Plenainton,
oooipellins; wholesale dniRgiata to affix an internal
revenue atamp to cacti bottle or foreign pciftimcry.
hns enabled alaout a dnxi-- of aharocr. ai
oially eonnected with the Revenue Ilepititment, to
blackmail the trade. These awindiet-- prufeaaed
Ui be dealers In lancy goods, and persuoilcd some
wholesale perrumcrs to give them sample Imttlcs
of variona extracts on which no stamps had been
placed. The nrxt day the perfumers were re
quired 10 pay cm nne lor encb ollencc.

A government which breeds rascals
must naturally go to ruin.

Hon James R, Keller, ex Sneaker
of the House of Representatives of
this Sluto, died at his residence in
Washington, Pa., on Wcdnesdoy of
Inst week. Mr. Kelly was editor of
uio ivasmngion Reporter.

Tho Cincinnati Comwierein asserts
that Useless "is smashing tho Radical
party In Louisiana as effectually as he
hns done It in Missouri. " Irot him
smash. Democrats will not object.

Ugh! oil a Itnrk Subject.
It has been whisporcd in financial

circles, for moro than n year past,
thut Boma enterprising individual had
choatcd our good old Commonwealth
out of between llireo and four hundred
thousand dollars of her cash duo from
"Undo Sam." Tho "war duim"

nt Hurrisburg was "short"
about thut sum, and when application
was made ut Washington for the
money tho "govornment" ulways sat-

isfied our Stato agent that the claim
wus puid. Hut, who has tho money f
was tho perplexing question. .

Tho following opistlo, emonnting
from tho Auditor General's offico,
throws a liltlo light on tho subjoct :

IlAnutsnutio, August U, 1871.
uW,7 0. JfruNa, A.'.11kar Hint From in-- f

rotation received from otUeial anttreca, It baa
ooitie to our knowledge that you have in your
poaesston tho emn of ,0 m,U , collected from
the tlovernimint of tho United Stntes, as Agent of
the stato ot I'ennaylvania, appointed In pnrtmanoo
of a Joint resolution approved tho Hl!d of Mnroh,
1HI',V, which Bum you havu foiled to pny into tho
Blnte Treasury, a, in our opinion, you are bound
to do.

We therefore tnke this moane of notifying you
to pay tlio aforesaid sum of motley , or any other
Ri'iiilce belonging to the Htato In your possession,
without further delay and In tiie event of your
refusal wo will be obliged to pursue anch course
for tbo recovery of said uioney na the law dircota,
and we tnny deem most oouduslvo to the public
interest. Voura,cto.

J. F. Haiitraspt,
Auilitor Oeueral. ,

'' 11. W. MAi'Knr.
'' " Blate Treasurer. 1

: To onr mind n Sheriff's warrant
would havo beon the proper document
to havo Issued in Kvuns' enso, instead
of this "higlifalutin" doublo-hcadc-

proclamation. Ilowovor, if .Messrs.
Ilnrtronft and Mnckey got tho money
they will havo dono tho Stato somo

good. Ilut this Chinco movemont is

indeed "dark" nnd "peculiar" in this
instance. v

'Government' Fakminu.-TI- iu Craw
ford Democrat thus assails our Into
distinguished fellow citizen, District
Attorney Swoopo, with unduly stretch
ing his authority to muko money out
of his office, in proof of which it cites
tho lute Turner cuso.. "Turner," it
says, "had attempted in a particular
caso, to obtain money from tho gov
eminent by fraudulent means. Thut
he was guilty nnd deserve.1 punish
mont is unquestionable. But, in the
main, ho was only guilty of one of
fen no, and could havo been successfully
prosecuted on ono indictment, with
counts specifying tho various steps in
I Ii 0 general ollcnso. ' This honest
mode of procedure, however, did not
gratily the rapacity 01 bwoopo. Ouo
indictment would allow but one feo of

lo tho District Attorney; and
therefore ho n.incos up the genornl
charge into fivo or six pnru, gets up
as many indietmonts as thoro are
parts, and on oath and every ono re-

ceives his $20. Swoopo appreciates
the dtllcrcnce between 9M and frill.
Tho law supposes him to bo nn honest
man, nnd wo grant that ho is honest
enough to subservo tho purposes of

ho present national administration
from which may tho good Lord foou
deliver tho people."

Onr cotcinpornry is exactly right,
but Mr Swoopo's praclico is that of
every lnslnct Attorney, tho lawyers
muko tho law, and they seem to know
us much "about farming" as Philoso
pher Greeley. Wo doubt not, if the
Democrat mun will oxamino the Mond
villo records, ho will find similar farm
in;'.

A Loyal Defender. Tho N. Y
Standard, a Custom liouso organ, on
Friday had a two and u half column
nrliclo endeavoring to justify Grunt
for appointing all his relations to fut
ollices, on the irrounu that tho kin jib
nnd (Queens of Europo do tho snmo
thing for theirs. Wo wore nnder the
impression that tho English system of
providing for tho royal family and

censed in this country about tho
timo of the Declaration of lndepend
enco, and it soemed rather slrungo
thut a 'Republican' President was tho
first to rovivo it until reminded that
this mis named Republican party, of
which he is tho head, is tho offspring
of tho Royal or Tory party of 70
that its halo of Republican manners
and customs is as intenso as it wits
then, und that it is but biding its time
to build up a despotism worso thnn
tho ono overthrown when Cornwullis
surrendered al Yorkiown. Tho do
funco of tho Standard is a lumo ono,
and valueless from thofuct lliutil isiis
business it is printed for Grunt, not
for tho people. Were ho to detluro
himself Emperor it would
cull upon tho laillilul to throw up
their hula anil rejoico.

California. Intelligence from this
Sluto is of tho most cncourap-ini- r char
acter In relation to tho prospects of

.mv .'vuiuiiiiiiu i'i.i ij a iiw

nro luliy aroused, and aro determined
to triumph. Governor Huiglit is pre.
eminontly tho choico of tho mnssos, and
ho is received with tho ntmost ontlin
siusm everywhere. At Woodbind re
cently, fully seven thousand people
welcomed him to tho rostrum. At
Sun Francisco all difficulties hnvo been
hnrmonir.cd, nnd thnt city is suro for
a Democratic majority of at loast two
thousand. In Solano, whero tho op-
position have expected a largo major
ity, they ore badly demoralised, and
there is every prospect thnt tho Dem-
ocrats will elect their local ticket, and
carry the county for 11 night. Wo
bear of chnngos to our sido from tho
Radical ranks every day, nnd nro con-
fident thnt in September, California
will roll up n largely Increased mnjor- -

uy lor tho wliolo Jwimeratio ticket.

An Ei.ehant Extrao?. As eompli
menlftry opinions of Gen. Grant are
now in order, nnd lest thcro ho any
misluko in regard to Goncrnl John A.
Logan's chaste idensof his availability,
wo transcribe them Iron tho Chicago
Ili publicnn : .

"Our soldier Senator was nskod n
fow day ago, in his room at tho Tie-mon- t,

how he thought Grant would
run. 'Run!' said ho, 'he'd run liko
h I, with a tin kettle tied to his tail.' "

In tho mutter of dulicuto apprecia-
tion und eloquent expression, General
John A. Logan is evidently n worthy
rcpresenlnlivo of a Republican Stuto
in the United Stales Senate

Will not Rkskin. Tho Cincinnati
Enquirer hns learned from Mr. Jesso
II. Grant thut thoro is no truth in tho
report that ho intends to resign tho
ollico of Postmaster of Covington.
Neilhor, wo regret to say, Is there
any probability Hint ho will over bo
dismif-sc- from that office by tho Pros-idon- t,

although he Is quite Incapablo
of discharging its duties. None of
the smaller shams or Grant's Adminis-
tration is more lamentable than his
appointing his own lather to a position
for which he was ottorly and notori-
ously unfit. .V. V. fc'tm,

Thoughttrtit Vlalne. .

Tho Philadelphia Age, of the 18th,
sayi: "Inspired by something stroti
fjer than Congress waler, Spoaker
Ululne of tho liouso of Reprcsenltt- -

lives, intlielod n speecn upon 1110

sojourners at Saratoga, on W'cdneHiliiy
... ...1 fIM.A 1. ftf l.ia .,tr....
OVCIIWI I1IBV. ins uuiubii ui tiiotiii'av
was tho surpassing nonosty 01 1110

Radical party, und tho amuzing dis
honesty of the Duinocruls. As Sneak
er, Illume is known us tlio loader of
tho Congressional lony intovcs in
Washington ; tins was 11 new role for
him lo fill. In all the jobs ut Wash-

ington, Speaker Wuiiio bus a loading
liund. Ho is sure lo hold four ncos,
and ruko the pool.' Ho is thick upon
jobs, from nn iron venture in Misiouri

1: e 1.....1 t ,.;i,.,i ...
to a slice ui iiiiiu 11. u iniiiwiin Kr"'
And yet Ibis man attacks tho Domo-

oratio party, and talks nboiit inonoy
wrung from the peoplo to benefit a
privnlo "Ring." Why, tho whole
Rndicul pnrty is one vust "Ring," in
which men play different parts. Gen-

eral Grant takes his chunccs at the
Sun Domingo job; lloutwcll at papor
con tracts; Cress well at mail coi tracts,
rvliilo Evans operates on Slate affairs,
and twenty millions of dollars have
been absorbed by Kuvcnuo-Colhctor-

Spoaker liluino rhould hnvo remem-
bered tlioso fuels ut Saratoga. They
aro on record. They staro him in the
fuee, and tho people wonder lint ho
did not ulludo to Uiem whan allicted
with a spell of extra honesty. When
such men us Speaker liluino ttko up
a now character, they must oxjjeot to
be criticised." '

.1 Itognt Title.
Tho Hurrisburg Patriot nsks hy

what authority does tho JUil'J Tele,

graph nnd the rest of tho Kepiiblicun
paper in this Coitimonweillh, fasten
tho hnntllo eqtonel to Davis Stanton's
name t Is it bocuuso ho received the
pay ot colonel while be practiced as
contract suraron, nt tho Columbus 110s

pitnl ? Or did ho obluin tho honorublo
titlo from somo hotel kooper's register;
or is it simply ono of tho gratuituous
lies inlornoven in the web ol KcptiD
licso dnplieilv f
' Paper Colonels, in this Republican
land of empty litloa, have become as
plentiful as blackberries. Indued,
they havo become so numerous, that
tho tit lo has degenerated into a nnmo
full ol sound nnd fury, signifying nolh
ing, and yet it is sought ufter by tho
very small fry loo weak or stupid to
reach distinction.

We know that tho redoubtable Col-

onel John W. Forney obtained tho
commission of Lieutenant Colonel as
aid to some former Governor of Penn
sylvania when such commissions wcro
as common nnd valuable as stinking
mackcrul in tho market, liut wo
hnvo yet lo letirn from what sourco
Doctor Stanton, tho contract surgeon,
obtained his title of Colonel which he
now panides nt tho bead of tho Re
publican papers of this Stato.

Ri.venoe is Sweet. Tho appoint
ment of Mr. Douglass as acting Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue evi
dently puts llio Lowry clement of the
Republican parly again on lop in the
matter ol reileral appointments. A
few months ago, when .Mr. Rogers
was removed from tbo collectorsliip,
for his devotion lo Mr. Lowry, it was
supposed hy 31 r. bconrld that ho had
given tho dentil blow to that clement
of tho party, but ho liltlo thought
that in a short period another of Mr
Lowry's right bowers, in tho person
of Mr. Douglass, would attain a posi-

tion whero ho can mako nnd unmuke
collectors at will. Mr. Scofiold, to
gratify his rovenge, procured tho de-

capitation of ono poor district collect-
or, but Mr. Lowry, in return, gains
control of tho cnliro Internal Rovenuo
department. It will not eurpriso us,
beforo long, to see tho Scofiold heads
rolling into tho executioner's basket
by tho dor.en, nnd Lowry heads Ink-

ing their places with a grim chuckle
of gratified vengennco. Tho selection
of Mr. Douglass is tho precursor of
another uespcrato and probably suc-

cessful effort on tho port of tho Ixiwry
olomcnt to regain control of tho Re-

publican organisation in llio county.
Ariel Observer.

rur.siuENTiAL HonsE Grandeur.
The New York Sun snys llio sick-

ness of llio Prositlcnt'c colt, about
whoso soro tail tho wholo office-holdin-

world was so greatly exercised,
was due, wo learn, to tho circum-
scribed quarters devoted to tho Presi-
dential Btublo. To guard against such
misfortuno in future, Grant Is erect-
ing n new pultttiul strticturo adjoining
the Slato Department on Seventeenth
street for tho roynl stud. This odifice
is to be sixty by eighty foot, ami three
stories high, it is lobe built of press-o-

brick with brown-ston- e trimmings,
wbilo tho interior will be of hard
wood, oiled, and finished in imperial
stylo. Tho basement floor is destinod
for the Presidential dairy stick, iho
first floor for fifteen horses and equip-
ages to match, and tho upper stories
lor provonder and residences for tho
liveried Bcrvnnts. Tho cost of this
imposing stable will bo defrayod, not
from lint Presidential privy purse, but
from tbo appropriation for tho erec-
tion of tho now Sluto Department.

A Peculiar "Government'." The
Philadelphia Age snysi Gen. Grant
has appointed Ashley, lu'o Governor'
of Montana, to the mission nt Brazil,
This man, while a momber of Con-gros- s

from Ohio, solicited nn office for
ono of his friends, nt tho snmo time
stating to tbo applicant that ho ex-

pected a full share of Iho plunder,
Thoso facts woro known to General
Grunt when bo sent Mr. Ashley to
represent tbo people, In Moittuim.
They remain on record now, whn
tho sumo man is niimod for tho mis-
sion ut Diazil. i',ut Genoral Grunt
tins no right to bo fastidious. A

President who accepts gifts, dirties
his bands uilh jobs, and retains men
in his Cabinet who trade in paper con-

tracts, has no right to bo dainty in
tho mutter of a mission lo Brazil.
Nor is bo for Ashley Is appointed.

Lik rnonucES Likr. J. llancroft
Davis, Assistunt Secrolury of Stuto,
hns been appointed Secretary of tho
American lioard of Arbitration at
Gonova, undor tho Treaty of Wash-
ington. This is the mini whom tbo
New York iS'im hns denounced nj,nln
and again as a hribo laker, and tho
charge has never bocn refuted. Thoso
are tbo mon thnt suit General Grant.
Tbo mnn who will tuko money and
housos, and thon appoint the leadinc
donors lo luornlivo offices, wilt assur-
edly "tie up" to kindrod Bplrits like
Davis. Ilut what will foreign irov- -

crnments think of such a representa
tive of the Unitod States.

Tho New York jS'ma invsi What
enrious thing that tho two rival can-
didates for the Presidency should be
Useful Jt. Greeley and Useless S. Grant.

Jftiarawa

IHoody Tragedy al Wilcox.
A I1ISDAND SHOOTS IMS WIFE THROUdll

THE IIKAU AND HIMSELF TIIROUUII

Till HEART. '

Wilcox was the scono of a bloody
trnjody oi Thursduy morning, which
resulted in llio death of ono person
and the serious injury of another.
The circumstances attending this sad
affair, as related lo us hy the surviv
ing victim, nro substantially- as follows:

Thomas Richards, whodtd tho shoot-intf- ,

bus beon livinir in Wilcox for
some time, being in tho omploy of the
tunning company. In September lust
ho hud .11 violent attack of fever, which
uflcclcd Ins mind to such nn cxtont
thnt at times ho bocumo quile insane.
Tbeso periodical attucks ronderod him
an object to be fonrcd, as ho becamo
violently, inluriatcd. At such times
his wifo and daughter were tho onos
upon whom he emptied bis vials of
wrath. About two weeks ago, wlulo
laboring under ono of tlioso attacks,
ho drove them from llio liouso, and
sold tho furniture und household ef-

fects. After ho recovored from its ef
fects, ho applied ut tho tannery for
work and tried to porsuudo bis wifo
lo live with him. In both of these
endeavors ho was unsuccessful.. Not
only did Iho tunning company refuse
to employ him, but compelled him to
leave tho town, in llio mounutne
Mrs. Richards and duughtor rooccu
pied llio houso, A few days ugo sho
received a letter from her husbund
dated AllcL'hony City, in which bo
said it pained his heart to think of
their seperution, und desired to know
whether somo concessions could not
bo mndo which would result in their
Benin living togctlior.' To Ibis she
made no reply. On Thursday morn-
ing Richards nrrived at Wilcox on tho
express ensl, and proceeded at onco
to tho house. Do wont to ono of tho
back windows, which was fustcnod
down with a stick, lireuking out a
pain of glass be roached in, removod
the stick, hoisted the window, nnd
cot in. The noise awoko Mrs. ICich- -

urds und uaugiilor, wno sprang out 01

bed to ascertain tbo causo. 15y this
timo Richards had entered the cham-
ber of tho frightened mother and
datiirhler. Without nnV preliminary
remarks ho told Mrs. Richards thut ho
cumo back to got her to live with him
again. She told him it wns no use, as
sho did not feel thut it wus safe to do
so. He insistod lhat sho must. Sho
told him to wait until sho had drossod
herself, when sho would talk with
him, to which ho maJo no reply. lie
thon said, "Ain't you going to Bcnk
lo mef ut the snmo timo drawing a
revolver, with tho further remark,
"Here's something Ibnt will make you
speak." Sho declined to answor and
continuod dressing. While in the act
of stoopinir to pick tip bor dress, ho
Grod, llio bull entering on the left sido
of her nose, and lodging in tho back
purl of her head. lie then shot him
soil through the heart, producing in
stnnt death.

Mrs. Richardjislying in avcrycritl
oal condition, fears being entertained
thut Bho will not recover. 1 ho per
petrator of this frightful tragedy was
an Englishman by birth. Ho wus a
first cluss workman and a man of
temperate habits, but his temper wns
violent and unrovcrnublo. 1U wus
ubout fortv yeurs of ago. Tho cause
which led lo Iho committal of this
bloody act is supposed to havo boon
temporary insanity, suporiudiiccd by
juulousy. 1.1k Democrat.

Mail itoniiEiiY and Foroery. A
few dnys ago a Government detective
mado bis appouranco in this city, and
in a quiel unostentatious manner bo
gunto"worknpaca.so." On Wednes-
day lust bis labors culminated in the
nrreslof N. K. Kemp, post-muste- at
Mountain lop, and agent ot the de
high Valley Railroad at Fairview,
upon a chargo of mail robbery and
forgery. It is alleged that Kemp in.
terceptcd the pension papers of Mary
Shafer, of Wright township, from the
mails, forged tho voucher, and secured
tho pension check for the amount,
$170.20, which was cashed at Dennett,
Pholps & Co. 'a Dunk during lust full.
1 ho prisoner wns taken before U. S.
Commissioner Lulin, nnd an investiga
tion into the correctness of the charges
had on Saturday. Tbo evidenco was
of a character lo warrant the Com-

missioner in holding tho accused in
the sum of 0,000. Il was thought
thut his mends would succeed in
securing tho required bail by Monday
The tesli money "ngrinst Mr. Kemp
was pretty direct and strong. L uzerne
Union,

Death of tue Oldest Lutheran
Minister. Rev. William Mendson
tho oldust Lutheran minister in Pcnn
sylvaiiia, died at the residenco of hid
son JMniel Kleekner, Esq., at
lllecknersvillo, 111 ISorlliiitnpton eoun
ty, on Saturday, August the bih i 11 nt.,
bringing bis ago lo til yours, 7 months,
nnd some days. Ho was ordained in
1810, and rcmnined in tho nctivo min
istry unlit 18.r3, stneo which timo be
bus not preached so regularly, and
during llio past fifteen years has not
kept a record of burials, murriagos,
Ac, but from tlio record up to the
limo of its discontinuance we glean
Iho following interesting facts: He
baptized 25,004 persons; buried 7,21 8;
confirmed 0,412, married 4,148, and
administered the Holy Communion lo
01,082. .Reflect What nn army this
one man bitptisod I It will be well lo
boar in mind Hint these figures would
be L'routly swelled hud a record beon
kopl op to the limo of tbo death of
this venorublo and successful servant
of God.

A "New Departure." In tho
of medical science a few ensos

nnd only a low nro recorded whero
women who have passed tbo ngo of
inreo score yeurs Imve givon birth to
children. Theso occurrences nro con-
sidered extraordinary, and nlways
awaken a lively interest among scion- -

I illo mon. In one of our exchanges
wo flud tho statement thnt n lady
numed Mrs. llctsy Hudson, living
ubout six miles north of Wnrrcn, Pa ,
on the Jnmostown and Warren road,
aged sixty-fir- years, presented her
husband a fow duysago with a healthy,
bouncing baby. This is ono of tho
most romarkublc instances on record,
and should roceive tbo attention of
llio modical fratornity.

Troiiiilk. The Philadelphia Post
says "tho way to lose the Presi-
dential doction In 1872 is to muko
Philadelphia Domotrnlio ir. 1871,"
While the Evening Tclcamph tells its
readors that "tho way to carry Penn-
sylvania in 1872 is tu mako the tariff
an issuo." The Ifadieal press noed
not troublo themselves about Penn-sylvani- a,

for it is already lost to thom.
Doylestoui Democrat.

The Hitlerites havo fixed September
3d as the rjate of (heir newost depot1- -'

lure. '.

The Vcnnsvtvania War Claims.
There Is evldontly something wrong

about tho settlement of the Pennsyl
vania ,wnr claims. - Somebody bus
been making a fine thing out of thom,
and it looks vory much liko Dr. Geo.

0. Eviids, of Philadelphia, was the
guilty party. Under a resolution of
ili LogibTuturo, approved Murch 22,
1807,' provision was mado thnt tho
State ugont should Attend to tho set-

tlement ot tbeso claims, and Evans
wns appointed by the Govornor. The
claims collected tip to tho present timo
amount to $2,808,201.71. Of tbissum
thrco warrants amounting to S321,-014.4- 1

hnvo never boon puid into the
Slato treasury. Evans claims Hint
ho is entitled to ten per cent, of tho
wliolo amount, which makes tho nice
liltlo salary of (32,820.10, ond he has
kept this sum as his own without
ever forwarding it lo tlio Sluto author-
ities. Even allowing this to him he is
yet indebted to the State for about
(5290,000. It is evident from the facts
nlrendy published thut thoro hue been
a big swindling game going on by
somo ono connected with the agency,
and whether Dr. Evans is nlono to
blumo romuins for future invostigntion.
At the timo Iho Stuto agency ut Wash-
ington was proposed the Domoorucy
fought it with ut! their ability, believ-
ing it to be an outiruly unnecessary
otllco and affording new opportunities
for corruption. Timo has proved that
they were right in opposing it. Tho
peoplo now demand a thorough exam- -
.. .. . - .1 j
inaiion 01 ine inniior nnu me suvureni.
punishmont of tho guilty onos. Ltw-hbur-

Journal.

The Peach Tiiadb. Tho Cocil (Md.1
Democrat says : The peuch crop this
yeur is Bullering Irom plethora, the
crop is prodigious, but the prices nro
distressing. Ihis is llio first season
within our recollection when good
fruit failed to command a good prico.
Iho fruit now going lo market is sii
porh, but tho price nt which it sells
hardly pays expenses, vt e have heard
of ono shipment of eighty baskets of
nrst class poaches thnt cleared tho
shipper ono dollar in Iho aggregate,
and ol another ot eevon hundrod bas
kets tho not returns for which wore
less than two dollars. Thoso low
prices are a source of groat distress
to farmers, who expected their peuch
crop lo set them afloat again, and up
prehensions aro now generul of nnoth
cr yeur of continued hard times.

Tho Philadelphia Age says tho Dem
ocratio majority will not bo less than
fivo thousand in that city tho coming
election, it Ihcy get a fair count; and
if thnt is not granted, there will bo an
extra demand for undertakers in cer-

tain quarters. Accepting tho Phila-
delphia majority nt fivo thousand, as
wo believo it will be, tho Democratio
Slntc ticket will be olected by a large
majority.

Tho Xewtt, a religious and Radical
daily published at Boston, says : "Tho
Republicans of Kentucky, wo judge,
have lost moro thon they have gained
by Senator Morton's speeches. Thero
is too much truth which is disgraceful
that can be told about him. The
party is not responsible for his char-
acter, but it injures it novortheless."

yew dmtisfmfttts.

i ACTIO X. All Mrnoni fare hereby ciatloncd
J ifravinit purrhnsiiajr; th following proptrty, m

I tmve puroliatrd the Mine from Ir U. Urwne.of
Uri.ha.ro and they art now In tny

i Od oow, one jtrtio cmlle, one plow, one
cofE sTore, enu outer nouwiitii'i lurnitnr.

augl St J. W. (jUKKNE,

"tirANTIiOI The School Director! of Kr-y- y

thauft K,hor IMitdet want to employ fonr
competent Tt.ACHKHS for the oorninx winter
terra of fimr innnlhi, to whom reasonable wages
will be pa ill. All application! sunt be aiJrerd
to the PrejiJcnt or rerretarr at Halt I.ick, V. O.
Pa. J. W. POTTKU, President.

Jnnar (lii.Mi.An, Secretary. aug23-4- t

rpRACIIRRa WANT EDI The board of
X nro oo l Director! of Ltiion towpship wlih to

employ two competent Teacher! fur the coming
iTmf one ror nre ana toe o'aer for lour month.
ApplicantJ for school! n tweet the beard of Di
rectore at Uorkton, on HaturiUy, the 2d day ef
ccptemoer, l7i, at 1 o ctck p. m,

aut;23-S- i W. WE LTV, Secretary.

NOTICE. NoticeAlMIlTltATOH' of admin titration
ontheeatateor WILLIAM HM)OM, hr., deceased,
late of Cnrwcnirille. Clearfield eountr. Peno'a.
having been duly (ranted to the uodcriigard, all

l Imlchtt'd to aaiil entate will ploav make
immediate piyment, and those haTiojr el a inn or
demands will preasnt them properly authenticated
lor tcuK'Bicni without aciav.

LEWIS C. IlLOOM,
Carwcnsville, Ang. 23 Otpd. Administrator.

Thursday, August 21, 1871.

IniR nl adrertined for tale by JOHV
in Union townrhip, will posU

lively be sold at publie mle on

THUHSDAT, AlUtST S4th, 1671,

whore all parties desiring to msVe a good In rec
ount and sec tire a nine Home ani ao excellent
farm should attend. For particulars see another
auverfiirmrnr tn s pi per.

Tl A Ml W A Til I Vat Tk .nnn.l .Iaa.lj tiims of teachers, for Clearfield county, will
bu held as follows i CurwensTills and Tike, at l ur-

wrnsvllls. flrptctnhcr 4h ; Lumber City, Ferguson
and 1'enn.at Lumber City, the 6th Bell, at Hower,
the 0th ( New Washington and Chest, at N. Wash
ington, the 7th t llurnshie, at Hiirnnide, thw 8th
Oweola and Ieeatur, at Osceola, the 11th; Wood
ward, at Thomas Henderson'!, the 12th: (Juelich,
at Jaiiesrille, the 1.1th Heocaria, at Ulen Hope,
the Uth : Jordan, at Aosoaville, the 15th ( Kn)x,
at New Millport, the Hth: Lawrence and Clear
field, at Clearfield, the IStb. Kiaralnatiom to
commence at 9 o olook a. m.

aug2.H Jt OEO. W. SNYDER, C. P,

CORCORAN,

WEAVER & CO.,

WIIOLKSALK

--i it ocm: it,
and iletilurs in

Lumbermen's v

Supplies,

AVILLIAMSPORT, PA.
aug2.VSin

JO MM TROUT MAN.
Dealer lit all kinds ef

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

Oae door tatl Allrghrnj House,
au(l7l CLEARF1KLD, PA.

ADM I M KTR ATOR'S) MOTICP Notlee
rieen lhat letters nfaHintnlstratine

on the estate of THOM AM II. FPKNl'K, dre'4, late
of Oeshea towsakip, L'lrerAelil.eutinly, Peaaa.,
harms; been dulr granleil lo the andrrsijrned, all
persona indebted to aaid estate will please make
pefrosnt, and those having rilalua Of riematide
will present thaia nroperlv aalhentleated for

HB.VRV I. MEAD.
Aaf. , lStl St; . AimlnliUator.

"4i3rrlIuroiifi.

rpiiu NUW vim It KIOTI

Orange vs. Green!

Errnrbod? la aware that our "Foreign Sola-lion-

bare had a bis; time In New York lately,
but Mayor Hall and Uuvarnor llnilionn and Chief
K'llao and a M of other fillnwa luve got It ted
op, and the Paddye havo etuck the bandies Id

their picks and (one Ui work again.

Put, notwithstanding all this, the KEYSTONE
eiluK H'fOHK haa been with a stock of

Boots & Shoci of all descriptioiiH,

from the eoarsest lo the Dnest, and from the tlg- -

gral to the leaat.

A large atoek of Ladles' Sheas, Gaiters and
Slipper, of all stjlei, kinds and priors.

Gent's Shoes, Boots, Oaltera, Bllppers a One

asaorlinent. Missea and Children a rhuea aod
Uaitera ef all descriptions. Iloy's Boots t Bboes,
a erj large variety.

A aordlal Invitation Ii attended to all lo eall
and examine nay stock, and tatter mj aelf that I
ean please the muat fastidious, both as to atylo
and price.

- T. M. ALEXANDER,
Jylf Keystone Blios Store, Clearfield, Pa.

no the pumici

IMPROVED .

Agricultural Implements!

Those In want of Improved Arricultural Im
pleuirnts should eall on M. G. IIIIOWN, Market
street llearneltl, ra., wno sells III belt.

WALTER A. WOOD'S K0WER,
which took the first prize at the Paris Kspositlon
in 107, when sixteen of the best Mowinr Ma
chine! In Europe and America were on trial.
nill warranf It to give satisfaction, and give time
for trial, when, if it does not work as rrcummend
ed, it ean bo returned, t

Two of the best HAY RAKKR, Rtoner'i nd
llagerstown Rnke, which defy their equal. Two
styles of HAY FOlthH, Ndlis aud grouts.

ELLIS A HOOKMAN--

TnHESIIING MACHINES,

which will thresh from one hundred to two hun-
dred buihela of grain in a day. Will do more
work than most of the Threshing Ma-

chines In Market.

Buckeye Grain Drill, toner Fanning Mill,
best ia market, Feed Cutters of

all kinds,

Htckock Cider Mill, Dug powers for Churns,
and all things in our line.

M. G. BROWN.
Clearfield, July 12, 1871.

pFOPOBED
AMENDMENT to the CONSTITUTION

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JOIST RKIOLtTIO.!

Proposing an amendment to tho Conatitution of
rrnnayirania.

B it ritolred Ijf fie Senate aJ ffovtt t)f t

nf tk Commonwealth of Pemtfylvnuia in
Gttttmt Amb!g w,r(S That the following amend-
ment of the Constitution of this Commonwealth
be proposed to the peopls for their adoption or
rejection, pursuit nt to the prorUloni of the teuth
article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.
Ftrlkeouf the Sixth Srelton of the Sixth Article

of fiie Constitution, and Insert in lira thereof the
following :

A Stale Trraxurer ill nil bo chosen by the quali-
fied electors of the .State, at such times and for such
term of service as k tin II be pr critn'1 by lsw.rt

JAMKt II. WFHU,
Ppeakcr of the ILnise of IlcpresentatiTe!.

WM. A. WALLACE,
8penkr of the Senate.

Approved the I5tb day of June, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and sevenlr-one- .

JNO. W. UKARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pursuant

to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.
F. JORDAN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
OtSce Secretary of the Commonwealth, (

lUrrisburg, July6tb, 1S71. j tillolO

MARBLE AD ST0XE YARD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDELL,
Having engaged In the Marble business, desires

to iuforra her friends and the publio that she has

now and will keep oonstantlyon band a large and

well eeleeted atoek of ITALIAN AJTI VERMONT

M.ARDLE, and ia prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMDS,
" MOXIMESTS,

Curbs and Posts for Cemetery Lots, Window
Sills and Caps, also, '

PUREAV, TAR1.K AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ae., Ae.

Yard on Road atreet, near the P., R. Depot,
Pa, Jc7,7l

O S A D. A Ii I S

THR IN'nitEDTKXTS THAT COM-
POS '

K ROSA DA LIS are pnbltahed on
every therefore It la mnt a aecrct

O preparation, anniequently

P1IYHICIAN8 PRESCRIPE IT.

It Is a eerlattt cure for Syphilis
in all its forma, Kheuuiatl.ai,

Liver Complaint and all disease ofs the Blood. .,

'ONE BOTTLE OF ROSADALIS

will do more good than tea bottles of the
Syrups of etaraaparilla.

A TIIE rXDERSItlNED PHYSICIANS

have used Roaadalis in thi-l- r practice for
the past three years, and freely endorse il
aa a reliable Alterative and Blood Puriner.

I) DR. T. C. Pim II, of Dallitnow.
DR. T. J. llOVkl.N,
DR. R. W. CARR,
1U. . O DAN SKI.tr.
DR. J. 8. RPAKKK, of Nlehola-vlll- e, Ky.
DR. J. L. Mi'CAHTHA, Columbia. S. C.

A DR. A. D. NOIILKS, Kdgegomb, N. C.

I'SED AND ENDORSED BY

J. R. FRENCH A SONS, Fall River, Mi.,
F. W. 8HITII, JnoV.oD, Mieh. ,

A. V. W HDKI.Klt, Lima. Ohio,
1 P.. HALL, Lima, Obi-- ,

CRAVEN A CO A ,.
Utut'kl l Oordonavllle, a.

jj,, MeFADDEN, Mutfrceiboro,

t sraea will nr.! llnM -- r ... - .
't en,.rl,a . - iL. - .' o iu me vinuea 01

I "ualis. To the Medieal Profession we
:iarntre a Fluid Kt tract superior to any
'.hey bavn aver need In the treatment of
diseased llleod; and tn theanlieled we fay

1117 i.oaauoiia, anu you will lie restored to

Hosadalla Is told by nil Drogglata8 priee i.40 per bottle. A lilresa
J.ft. CLEMENTS A CO.,

a JeaaaetMetae Vktmuu.
Aug. J, 1671. ly. BiLimona, Mn.

Jc a a uti ii vs
RESTAUR AN T,

ficeond Slreet,

CLERFIELD, PENN' A.

Alwavs nn hand InJ.
Cnniliea. Naila. Crank. P.l... an,. '
- nm, i io. onara-u- ,

Canned Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds
of fruit In aeaaon.

-- BILLlARD ROOM nti aeeond llo-- t.

Jelt'71 D. McllAUtlllEY.

rtkliTinM i ii L...t .- - - - unrt lit oeaimneiiU--
-
against pareha.lng or In any war medling

with one atom, twoelorka, lam Joaegj chairs, two
tablea, one eonk Mora, on. lot of dishes, one link,
..... , vmls nnni neoqiag, aaii oae
bureau, now In the poaaeaaloi of James L. Curry,
of Lumber City, aa they belong to na aad have
only been loft with aaid Curry oa lose, euhjrot to
any order at any lisj..........a. .J

iWiit Cstat for

HOP. If A L 12 I

- . A I ,1 A I

' IM CLEARFIELD, Pa.

The eubseriber offers for sale hi.
Market atreet, (neat door to AII, .,,,Pu '
Clearfield. P . heine lol ..J . i 7 "l,

' ...... - ..... nnu m no. .I. k ...
air, iiuunaa, lOUr larn, ronn.. .
aiaira ana eix aooa ueu rooms ui. .,.(.. .

frame plank tl'AIII.E and all .iu, .1
n.i..

.A ...f .. ..J li.:.v. w. into. .,

premises, or to Frank Hbort, at lh fclion; gT
M,,.,,, ... . ....... . . , Mt

F. 8II0RT
Jyll Clearlleld, ClenrHrld C.,ft

pRIVATE OR PtBl.lC SALE

..or

Valuable Real Estate I

i na snnscrtuer win onnr mi i,.t.n. e

TIIUILSIM i, 24lb day of ALU I ST, next,
sooner ioiu.i mi s o eioue n. m.t t hia k.,nu .

enure propeny, suusie in union lowmhip,
neiu coyi.iv, ruiirimiiji ui av Arm ftftd ...
percent auowanna 01 me msi arm, TiuiUriBar
I'rtaii i rv ri in inraa innaTi ita i.
Will be sold either sepereteor togHher.at rtaual
mniv rmica.. i no i.-- itviLdir,.ii ....,
luwi, tii. nuuui iiw nini ctearro and
ffnod oultiratioo, with fuur D well in r Hunt, a...

onn fiawmill. and Other nsii I... LI.
'

three first-rat- Orchards of ehote fruit. Tin itn
of running water near the houvrs.

The balance of tbrse Innds tiraUml with hit
Hemlock and other timber, sufficient toeot sUnt
five million (5.M!M0f.) feet of . Vl
mineral property this Is the best in this yiritf
tho eountryt ronristing of Iron Ore,
and Htone Coal of the best quality, Lorjtcvaa
ea.(ly mined, and convenient to ths Ktilrosdikv
under way of building.

particulars eall on (lis subicriLieT sr
address him at l.ocktou P. O.. Clesrfield ennaty

June 12 Vt JOHN DltELIR.'

Valuable CrlsUIill For Sale!

1111
R undersigned offers For Fuls a Oriil Mil,,

Dwelling House aod Store Iloase, rituate iw

New Millport, Ckarficld county, Pa. The Mil) u
in good condition, hariug been repaired iivl pat
in eieeltrnt enter within the last year, and ku
good paying custom. It Is situated In onesf tas
best sections of the county, thick
decidedly Increases its value. Tlie IIIid
House and Store Room are also in good order.

Together with the above property will be sold

about
CO ACRES OF LAND,

partly cleared and balance in Tim bet Lit!
Termi mad. known on application to lbs

undersigned at New Millport P.O.
May JOHN FOX.

fEST VIRGINIA

Timber and Coal Lands

FOR B A LSI
The following tract! ef Timber and Coal Lands

are offered for sale j One tract of 7,GU0 acres,
lying on the Elk Hirer, io Wcbtter couuiy ; thro
tracts lying on the same river in Braxton eountr,
two of 6.UU0 acres each and ene of .000 acres:
and one tract containing t,3C0 acres, lying on tfa

( mi ley Kivcr, in Nicholas county. The title to
these laads are perfect.

Any informniion concerning these lendicsn W
had by addressing (i. 8. FLLUAL,

JIircu2A lN71.tr. Phihpsburg, Pa:

Farm for Sale I
HQ ACKES, tn a good stats sfCONTAINING in Pike township, Clar- -

ftctd county, Pa,, about eighty rods from Logsn'i
r louring Mill, on toe turnpike (fading from

toClravfield. Having a story aud a half
house, stable and tberuon. There
is also a good spring and a young orchard on tfa

premirri. Any person desiring a nice tittle home
will find this a very desirable location.

For further particulars inquire of Rachel Cald-

well, on the premise!, or addrera
T. W. FLEMING,

March Curwensrille, Ta.

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
Office over Irwin's Drug Store,

Cl'RWENSVILLE, PA.
All dental operations, either in the mechanical

or operative branch, promptly attended to aad
satisfaction guaranteed, cpeoial attention paid
to the treatment of diseases of the natural teeth,
gums and mouth. Irregularity of the teeth sue- -

cessfully corrected. Teeth extracted without paia
hy tbe use or fctner, and artificial teeth inserted
of the best material and warranted to render

april2(t'71:ly

S. PORTER SHAW, D. D. S.,
C"5?e OiEce in Mefonin Building,

cleakfikld, pa.
Putting of the natural teeth in a healthy, pre-

servative and useful condition is made a specialty.
Diseases and malformatims common to the mouth.
jaw and associate parts, are treated and corrected
with fair auccees. r.xatuinations and consults-tion- s

frer. Prices for partial and full sets of
teeth much lower than in "70. It would be well
for patients from a distance to let us know by
mail a few dnys before coming to the office. It
is very important th.tt children between the ages
of six and twelve rears shouM hare ttielr teeth
examined. By Ansrrthosia Teeth are removed
without pain. fcble'71

DENT AIi CARD.

. Dr. a. m. hills
Would say to his patients and the pub

lic gt numllv, that, having dissolved partnership
wi'h l'r. iSh aw, he ia new doing the entire work
of his offiee himaelf, ao that palionts need not fear
being put under the hands of any other operator.
Having obtained a reduction of the patent on the
piare malarial, i am enaoieo to put ap teeth tnucn
cheaper than furaaerly. I also hare Dr. fituek'i.
pateut proeeas for working rubber plates, which
make a much lighter, mora elastio and stronger-plat-

for Ihe aatue amount of material, and a

tbo plate on both aides, rendering it much,
more easily kept elcan. Special attention paid to,
the preservation of the natural teeth, and all work
guaranteed entirely aatisfaelory to patients.

at the old eorner, opposite the Fhaw
House. Olhee hours from H to 12, a. n and 1 to
A, p. m. Patienta from a Jistanoo tbould notify
me a few dnys beforehand of their Intention to
eonie. Alwaya at home, nnlcsa other notice ap.
pears in both the oouoly papers. febl67I

Tim ORPHANS' COURT afIN county, Pennsylvania.
In the matter of the partition of the real estate

of lticbard Wnple, late of Bogga township, said
county, deceased. To :'. heirs and legal repre-
sentative! the aaid deceased : Take notice, that

2 inquest will be held on the premisea, In Rogga
townaliip. said ronntv, on 8ATrRDAi', the fin
DAY (IK HKl'TK.M BKR, A. D. 1871, at o'clock.
A. M., of that day, for tho purpose of making'
partition of the real estate the aaid deceased,
to and among his legal representative!, if be
samoman hadone without prejudice to or ipeiliat
of the who',,, otherwise to ratoe and approivetbt
same eoordiag to law, at wbloh lime and piece
J are rroulred to attend If yon li.'.v

a .
-- u:.t.1 3. I'll

Ckar"-'.- i. fC, A,if.';:iTI. Sheriff.

J EO XARD IIOI'UE, ,

ClrarBeld, Pa .

The undersigned has taken the above named
hotel, and rerpectfully solicit, a share of patron-
age. Its close pruiimlty to the Depot, makea this
house a desirable Hopping piece for the traveling
l'''". (JjH .I) 8. II . ROW.

youn AtTRHTiom "

Jl bT FOR A MOMENT I

Are you in need of a goed srt of Harness
Aro you In need of a good Haddle or Ilrldlef
If so, call at the Saddle and Ilarneaa Rknn nr

Jona C. H arwii-k- where yon ean gel the best in
the market. Double and Single llarneaa and La-
dies' aad Uant'e riaddlea ef eaporio, workmanship,
alwaya on band or manufactured to order. Spe-
cial attention it ealled to my stock of Collars and
Homes, which are the heat in use. I also havean
assortment or Saddlers' Hardware, which will he
dipo.d of e reasonable ratea. repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to. Don't forget to
call before purehaaing elsewhere. 8hop ia 's

Row, .Market atreet, Cleargeld, l a.
May II, IH7I.1t, JOIIX O. HARWICH".

Cl
A I) Tit I A II parson, are hereby eantinnrd
araln.l pnrehasing or In any way saddling

Viith tlie following property, now ia Ike possession
of John W. Lewis, ot linrnildo township, as the
same belongs te win, and la ten with him an loan
only, subjeed to ray ordert One sow, earner cup-

board, dining taMe, ejooking store, set of chairs,
bedstead and elock.

aug9-3- t , . T JQIIS K I .NO.

CoajaiTAHLI.ai'Tl"TICI:' a large number of th nest
I LK HILL, and will on the receipt of (wrnlr.
Are Moll, lull copy it ut sjjre.i. mjii


